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April 29, 2005,China's securities market share reform launched , In order to 
facilitate the split share structure reform , Avoid creating new problems left over from 
history, The two exchanges center in Shanghai and Shenzhen suspension all kinds of 
financing except bonds. May 8, 2006, as the "Management of Listed Companies to 
Issue Securities," The official implementation of market financing functions 
(including refinancing) to resume. Private Placement of a listed company is the 
preferred means of financing in a period of time. Private Placement has showed its 
unique advantages. 
However, due to China's Private Placement market is relatively not matures the 
promulgation of regulations, legal and market development is not perfect. Whether 
from the scale, or efficiency terms, are far distant from abroad and compared. And the 
orientation of China's listed companies financing, did not fully understand its 
advantages, as a mere means of financing, it will not be able to make more efficient 
use of the Private Placement to carry out its activities. 
In this paper, the purpose of the study is directed to the advantages of Private 
Placement, Give a more systematic and detailed analysis of China's listed companies 
and other relevant stakeholders to make better use of financing methods, and provide 
additional directional reference. 
The main structure of this article is this: At first is the related research on Private 
Placement. Mainly about the definition of borders and its operating mechanism to 
conduct a comprehensive analysis . The second chapter is the theoretical advantages 
of Private Placement. And through other means of financing contrast, market access 
conditions, the issuance of additional directional reached the threshold issue of 
procedures and the cost advantages; while in the capital structure theory on the basis 
of analysis of listed companies use directional additional financing the appropriate 
conditions. Chapter III of the directional pattern divided into three additional major 
empirical analyses, Additional directional in practice can be very good indeed to meet 
the financing purposes of listed companies. In this part of the introduction, the three 
cases of the actual financing models, and additional company's financial statements 
















chapter IV will be some inadequate against the possible existence and additional 
proposals for improvement. 
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2005 年 4 月 29 日，中国证券市场股权分置改革试点启动，为了有利于股权
分置改革的顺利进行，避免产生新的历史遗留问题，上海和深圳两个交易所暂停
了除债券外所有的融资活动。2006 年 5 月 8 日，随着《上市公司证券发行管理
办法》的正式实施，上市公司再融资活动全面启动，定向增发作为上市公司十分
偏爱的再融资方式 ，一度呈现“千帆竞渡”的局面。据统计，仅 2006 年，定向
增发公司家数达 51 家，筹资额 938.39 亿元，分别占到融资公司总家数（141 家）
和筹资总额（2846.66 亿元）的 36.2%和 33.0%。从 2007 年至 2008 年 2 月 27 日，
沪深两市共有 192 家 A 股公司实施了 207 次增发。其中，定向增发 167 次，定向






















                                                        
① 数据引自《证券日报》，2008 年 2 月 27 日 





















































































































问题的通知》和 2002 年 9 月出台的《上市公司收购管理办法》，已经为今后推
出定向增发制度预留了空间。 
在我国现行法律、法规或规范性文件中，有关定向增发的概念第一次出现于
中国证监会 2003 年的 15 号令《证券公司债券管理暂行规定》中，其中第五条：
证券公司债券经批准可以向社会公开发行，也可以向合格投资者定向发行。定向
发行的债券不得公开发行或者变相公开发行。第十五条：定向发行的债券，经中






























































































公告到正式实施都在 2006 年发生的定向增发为研究对象得到 40 家公司的数
据，对其进行定向增发的超额收益率研究，得出定向增发获得了正的较大的累计
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